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授業科目名 Gender Studies （英語名） Gender Studies

科目区分 General Courses
Liberal Arts�

対象学生 GBC

単位数 2.00単位 開講年次・
学期

2年次、前期

担当教員 田中 キャサリン マリー 所属 国際商経学部

授業の形態 講義 関連するSDGs
目標

目標5／目標10／目標16

ｵﾌｨｽｱﾜｰ・場所 By appointment
B301

連絡先 kathryn.tanaka@em.u-hyogo.ac.jp

対応するディプロマ・ポ
リシー(DP)

【学部・研究科】

対応するディプロマ・ポ
リシー(DP)

【全学DP】

対応する教職課程の学習
目標

目標１:磨き続ける力／目標２:教え、寄り添う力／目標３:協働する力

講義目的・到達目標 This course introduces important concepts in gender studies and an overview of the fie
ld in Japan. It introduces the history of feminism in Japan and explore continuing exam
ples of feminist activism in Japan today. We will address issues ranging from reproduc
tion, labor, sexuality, violence, constitutional rights. and health. We will be aware of wo
men's movements as historical and international. We will make active connections bet
ween women's movements and the movements for other human rights and activism ar
ound the world, situating gender studies within a broader field of global citizenship ed
ucation.

授業のサブタイトル、キ
ーワード

Japan, gender

講義内容・授業計画 1: Course Introduction: Why Gender Studies and why is it important in Japan today?
2. Gender and Culture: Why is it important?
3. Quick History: Debates in Japanese Feminism
4: Queer Theory and contemporary intersectionality
5:Healthy Sex and Relationships
6. Contemporary Gender Issues: TheWorld Gender Gap Rankings
7. Home, Family, and the Private Sphere
8: Work and the "public sphere"
8: Politics and the "public sphere"
9: Education and Gender Gaps
10. Gender Representation in Media
11: Gendered Experiences Around the World in Japanese media �
12. Gender and Violence
13. Texts and contexts; Japanese gay men's experiences of gender
14: Texts and contexts: Gender and Empowerment vs. Gender and Hate Speech
15: Final presentation of bilingual booklet and wrap-up

Students are expected to create a bilingual informational report newsletter for their fin
al exam.�

テキスト Materials will be provided by the instructor



2023

参考文献 Jennifer Coates, Lucy Fraser, and Mark Pendleton, eds. The Routledge Companion to G
ender and Japanese Culture. Routledge: 2020.
Judy Root Aulette, Judith Wittner, and Kristen Barber, Gendered Worlds 4th Edition, O
xford University Press, 2019.

事前・事後学習（予習・
復習）の内容・時間の目
安

Students will be expected to complete at least two hours of review and preparation out
side of class each week.�

アクティブ・ラーニング
の内容

Students will learn to think critically about media, gender, stereotypes, and bias in dail
y life.�

成績評価の基準・方法 35% Weekly online responses
35% Attendance and class participation
30% Final project

Unexcused absence from more than five classes or failure to submit the final project wi
ll result in an automatic failure.�

課題・試験結果のフィー
ドバック方法

Students will be provided feedback to their responses in Unipa as possible.
Homework will also be used as discussion starters in class. If a student would prefer th
eir questions NOT be used as a discussion in the class, please write "Please do not use t
his class" in Unipa when you submit your assignment.�

履修上の注意・履修要件 Please come prepared to dicuss the readings and participate in class. Please make sure
you have access to a computer to complete your HW assignments.�

実践的教育 Students will think more critically about gender and Japanese society.�

備考 This class contains frank discussions of gender stereotypes, sexual behavior, bodies, an
d gender-based violence. If you have concerns with these areas please speak to the inst
ructor in advance.�


